Pharmacovigilance deals with the study of detection, assessment, understanding and prevention of adverse reactions to medicines (i.e. Adverse Drug Reactions or ADRs). As per WHO norms ADR is response of a drug which is noxious and unintended, and which occurs at doses normally used in humans for the prophylaxis, diagnosis, or therapy of disease, or for the modification of physiological function. The vital ambition of this activity is to improve the safer and rational use of medicines and improving patient safety care and public health. Pharmacovigilance is needed to establish various mechanisms to detect and combat fake medicine present in market. The Pharmacovigilance program was started in 1968 by WHO. WHO had taken initiative to assure that there is never a repeat of phocomelic tragedy of thalidomide. Thalidomide is drug of choice used by pregnant lady for morning sickness. In past few years it was not mandatory for pharmaceutical industries to have a Pharmacovigilance system, as markets experience was used by companies to assess safety parameters and to perform counteractive action. By means of forthcoming new patent regime in Indian pharmaceutical industries, India can no longer copy patented products and market them without license from Innovator Company. Therefore the importance of properly designed Pharmacovigilance system for pharmaceutical industry is required now days and more Pharmacovigilance centers should be established; preferably in medical colleges. Without a well formatted Pharmacovigilance system business contract between two companies and safety data exchange conformity cannot be possible. Awareness should be created and a change in mind-set is required at all levels.
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